Three Begin service on U niversity Board of Trustees
Three new members joined the
Board ofTrusteesduring itsJunemeet-

ing, held in conjunction with the
University's centennial Com m encementand annualReunion program.
CharlesE.Treman,Jr.,/30,the fifth
memberofthe renowned lthaca famiIy to serve asa trustee,was elected
to afive-yearterm by membersofthe
Alum niAssociation.W alterG.Barlow
'39 waselected by thealumnito serve
the remaining two years of the unexpired term ofthe IateW illiam Littlewood /20.Thetrusteeselected Charles
E.Dykes'36 to the Board forthe first
time.

M r. Trem an is president of the
Tompkins County Trust Company in
lthaca, M r. Barlow is president of
How ard Chase Associates, lncorporated,a New York City management
consulting firm ,and M r.Dykes is financialvice presidentofU.S.Gypsum
Company in Chicago.
O thertrustee m em bership actions
included the reelection of H.Victor
Grohmann'28 asan alumnitrustee,reelection by the Board of Charles T.
Stew art,40,the present chairm an of
tbe ExecutiveCommittee;theelection
by the Board of Philip W ill,Jr.,'28,
w hose term asalum nitrustee expired

in June, and Governor Nelson A.
Rockefeller'sreappointmentofRobert

'

W .Purcell'32 to a five-yearterm .M r.
Purcellsucceeded ArthurH.Dean '21
aschairmanoftheBoard.
Tw o retiring trustees were named
Stt
:rustees emeritus and were awarded
the CornellM edal.They were W alker
L.Cisler'22,atrustee for18yearsand

CharlesE.Treman,Jr.
.

chairman ofthe Executive Committee
foreightyears,and Leslie R.Severinghaus :21,who had been a trustee for
11 years and was chairm an of the
committee that nominated James A.
Perkinsforthe Universitypresidency.
One ofthe hfghlightsof1968 Reunion acti
vities was the announcementofa new chairin international
relations endowed by John S.Knight
'18,a trusteeem eritusand Presfdential
Councillor.Creation of the John S.

KnightProfessorsàip oflnternational
Relationswasannounced atthefiftieth
'
reunion dinnerofhisclass.
M r.Knight,presidentand editorof
the Beacon JournalPublishjng Company in Akron,O hio, and editorial
chairman of Knight Newspapers, lncorporated,recently was accorded a

unique honorin thè world ofjournalism .He and tw o new spapers in the
Knight group scored an unprecedented clean sweep of the 1968

Pulitzer Prizes for journalism. M r.
Knightwasaw arded the Prize forhis
editorialwriting.

CharlesE.Dykes
M ore than 1,800 alum ni returned
to Ithaca forthe program which took
on a muted tone due to the death of
SenatorRobertF.Kennedy.The bestattended paneldiscussionsdealtw ith
the Negro in higher education, the
United states in Asia,human transplants, and exciting discoveries by
radio astronom ers working at the
Arecibo observatory.
Toursofthe recentlycompleted 10
billion voltelectron synchrotrondrew
2,000 visitors to the Laboratory of
NuclearStudies facility under Upper
Alum niField.

A lum niFund Sets
N e> Giving Record
Cornellalumnihave been receiving
plauditsforthe spectaculargainsthe
CornellFund ha$m ade inthepasttwo
years.Resultsofthe 1967-68 Fund effort established another new record
for University annualgiving program s

with totalreceipts of$2,404,
472.

Fund Chairm an Robert W . Purcell
'32, wbo is also cbairm an of the Finance Com m ittee ofthe lnternational
Basic Economy Corporation and the
new lyelected chairman ofthe University Board ofTrustees,noted thatthe
achievem ent of the 1967-68 drive
dzm eansthatourannualCornellFund

has grown by $1 million in just two
years,a 72 percentincrease thatto our
know ledge can'tbe m atched by any

othermajoruniversityinthe country.''
The Fund received $1,403,431 in
1965-66. The final total for 1966-67

was$1,945,075.
The Fund's success obviously accounted in partforCornell's superior
position in a survey of gifts to universities conducted by the Am erican
Alum niCounciland the Councilfor
FinancialAid to Education.The survey
placed Cornellfourth am ong the nation'sinstitutionsofhigherlearning in
total voluntary support received in

1966-67,with $23.1 million.The University ranked behind only Harvard,
Yale,and the huge University ofCalifornia complex.
The efforts of som e 4,500 alum ni
volunteers w orking in the class and
area organizations also resulted in a
m arked increase in the num ber of
donors to the Fund in 1967-68.The
num ber of alum ni and friends who
m ade gifts rose to 24,482,an increase
of4,000 overthe 1966-67 total.
Com m entingonthecam paign'ssuccess,PresidentJamesA.Perkinssaid,
z'It is m ost encouraging to m y colIeaguesand m ethatgrow ing num bers
ofCornellians are assum ing responsibility forkeeping the Uni
versity moving forw ard,independent,and com m itted toCornell'shistoricalstandards
ofexcellence.ThisexceptionalIoyalty

ofouralum niis the source ofthe optim ism and confidence abouttomorrow thatpervadesthe cam pustoday.''
The President added thatgoals of

Fund,duetobe launchedinthefall

$3 million and atleast30,000 donors

The nationalchairman w illbe GiIbertH.W ehm ann '28,apartnerin the
New York investmentbanking firm of
W hite,W eld and Com panyand aUni-

have been setforthe 1968-69 Cornell

versity trustee.

G ardner D eplores 'Savage C rossfire'
In H undredth C om m encem entA ddress
John W .Gardner,formerSecretary
ofHeaIth,Education and W elfare and
now chairmanofTheUrbanCoalition,
warned Cornell's one hundredtb
Com mencem ent class that hum an institutionsofthis century are in danger
ofbeing destroyed ''in a savage crossfire between uncriticalIoversand unIoving critics.''
In a breakw ith the pastprom pted
by the occasion of a centennial observance,M r.Gardnerwasinvited to
take the place ofthe University Presidentas the principalspeakeratSaturday evening exercisesfor2,703 degree
candidates.Plansto conductthe exer-

cises on the Arts Quadrangle were
cancelled because of weather conditions.

In addition to the degreesaw arded
in lthaca,twenty m ore than the num ber awarded in 1967, 165 degrees
were awarded during separate exer-

cises in New York City to graduates
ofthe M edicalCoIIege,the Graduate
Schoolof M edicalSciences, and the
CornellUniversitp New York Hospital
Schoolof Nursing.
M r.Gardnerassum ed the role ofa
twenty-third-century scholar to pro-

jectwhatcould happen in the criticIover crossfire. ''Those w ho Ioved
their institutions tended to smother
them in an em brace ofdeath,Ioving
their rigidities m ore than their prom ise, and shielding them from .Iifegiving criticism ,'' whiIe on the other
side ''there arose a breed of critics
w ithout love, skilled in dem olition
but untutored in the arts by which
hum an institutions are nurtured and
strengthened and m ade to flourish.''

Theprojected result.''The institutions
Perished.''
M r. Gardner said, ''The tw entythird-century scholars understood
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Education.Takingpartwere,Ieftto rigbt,Horman Penny,1.1..8.'53,professoro//aw,
'Mif
Cloria 1.Joseph,Pb.D.'67,assfslantdean ofstudentsz
.Heville A.Parker/
'
66,agraduate stu
dentwho served asmoderator;Meredfth C.Courdine '52,presidentofCourdine systems,
Inc.,and Andrew Hacker,proiessoroigovernment.

hatw here hum an institutions were
concerned, Iove w ithout criticism
bringsstagnation,and criticism withoutlove bringsdestruction.And they
emphasized thatthe swifterthe pace
ofchange,the more lovingly men had
to care forand criticize theirinstitutionsto keep them intactthrough the
turbulentpassages.
''ln short,men mustbediscriminating appraisersoftheirsociety,know ing coolly and precisely w hat it is
aboutthesocietythatthwartsorIimits
them and therefore needs modification.And so mtlstthey bediscriminating protectors of their institutions,
preserving those featuresthatnourish
and strengthen them and make them
more free.To fitthemselves forsuch
tasks,theym ustbesufficientlyserious
to study theirinstitutions,sufficiently
dedicated to become expertin the art

ofmodif/ng them.
''Having arrived at these judgments, twenty-third-centuly Ieaders
proceeded to redesign tbeirown society for continuous renewal.Com mentingonthe debttheyowed to the
twentieth-century experience,one of

them said:'ltisnotjustthatwe have
learned from twentieth-century mistakes.W e have learned from twentieth-century insights.Forinthattroubled time there were men who were

ow n institutions....
''M en can tolerate extraordinary

hardship ifthey think itisan unalterable part of Iife's travail.Butan administered frustration- unsanctioned
byreligionorcustom ordeeplyrooted
values-is more than the spirit can
bear.5o increasinglymen rage attheir
institutions.AIlkindsofm en rage at
aII kinds of institutions, here and
around the world.M ostoftbem have
no clearvision of the kind ofworld
they w ant to build; they only know
they don't want tbe èînd of world
they have.''
M r.Gardnerreviewed the obstacfes
to and poorattemptsatbadly needed
institutionalchange and then,in the
pose of the tw enty-third-century
scholar,said thatthe true taskwas''to
design a society (and institutions)capable ofcontinuouschange,continuous renewal, continuous responsivenesS.'/

institutions capable of continuous
renew al, tw entieth-century societies
showed astonishing sclerotic streaks.
Even in the United States,w hich w as
then the m ostadaptable ofallsocieties,the departments of the federal
governm entwerein graveneed ofrenewal;state governmentwas in m ost
places an oId attic full of outworn
relics; in most cities m unicipal governm entwasawaxwork ofstifflypreserved anachronism s; the system of
taxatîon wasa tangle ofdysfunctionaf
measures;the courtswere crippled by
archaic organizational arrangem ents;
the unions, the professions, the universities,the corporations-each had
spun its ow n im penetrable w eb of
vested interests.
''Such a society could notrespond
to challenge.And itdid not.'?
CopiesAvailable

The twenty-third-century scholars
'tunderstood that this was entirely
feasible;indeed,they noted thatthe
twentieth century bad bft upon a
num ber of partial solutions to the
problem of designing self-renewing
institutionsbuthad neverpursued the
taskwith adequate vigor....
zzBecause oftheirfailure to design

CopiesofM r.Gardner'sCom mencem ent address are available to anyone w ho wishes to
read the com plete text.Copies
may be obtained by writing to
the Office ofPublicInform ation,
114 Day Hall,CornellUniversity,
lthaca,N.Y.14850.

saying justwhatwe'are saying now.
Had they been heeded,the solutions
have reached would have come
3O0 years earlier.Butno one was lis-

We

teningq/''
W hite exam ining the historicaldevelopm entofhum an institutions,M r.
Gardner noted that men progressed

from a beliefthatz'alltbe majorfeatures of their lives were determined
by immemorialcustom orfate orthe
willofGod'' to the firm conviction
thatthey could ''have ahand in shaping Itheirlinstitutions.'?
He said the new views were immensely exhilarating,''but more recently another consequence has becom e apparent;the new view splace
an enormous- in som e instances, an

unbearable- burden on the social
structures thatm an has evolved over
the centuries.Those structures have
''
becomethesole targetand receptacle
qe
trforallm an's hope and hostility.He
hasreplaced hisferventprayerto God
with a shrillcry ofangeragainst his
-

RobertH.
Ellas

Elias ls A ppointed
To .professorship
RobertH.Eliashasbeen appointed
Goldwin Smith Professor of English
Literature? succeeding W illiam M .
Sale,Jr.M r.Sale,who had held the
chair since 1959, retired in July as
Goldw in Sm ith ProfessorEmeritus.
M r.Eliashasbeen amemberofthe
Cornellfaculty since 1945.A native

ofNew York City,he earned degrees
at W illiams College, Colum bia University,and the University ofPennsylvania.Hetaughtboth English and historyatPennsylvania before com ingto
Cornell.He was named professorof
English in 1959,when he also becam e
the firstholderofthe Ernest1.W hite
Professorship in Am erican studies.
Form erl
y head ofAm erican studies,
he had been secretary ofthe University Faculty since 1959.
The Goldw in Sm ith Professorships
are among the oldestand m osthonored academ icchairsattheUniversity.
The originalfive were established in
1912 with an endowment received
from the estate ofProfessorGoldwin
Sm ith,and the originalareasofstudy
covered w ere Latin,Am erican history,
English history,English literature,and
politicalscience.Som e designations
have been changed,and othershave
been added overthe years.

John G ardnerG uest Speakerat U niversity's

Universitv M arsbalBlanchard 1.Rideout,iront,and Macebearer Ceorge H. Healey Iead the graduates past Teagle
HaIIen roule to Unt
'
versitv'
s one hundredth Comm encem entexerclses.

lobn W .Caïdner,formersecretary ofHeaIth,Educâtion and W elfare,marchesto the
roslrum wfth PresidentJamesA.Perkinsto give Comm encementaddress.
'
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Capsand gownsrep/ace iceskalesand sticl
qson the f/oorofl
- ynah r
ink asmore than
2,700 degree candl
'
daLes ffnd tbeirplaces fo(t&e processl
b n to garton Hzll.SLriped
gownsare those worn by the new doctorsfrom the Veterfnary Co/lege.

Jobn Cardnerimpressesupon the graduatesthathumav '-'
-

stitutionsrrlapperisb ''inasavagecrossfire betweel .
criticallove'sand unloving critics.''

-

w

entennialC om m encem ent

M emberso/the G/ee Club applaud asArthurC.Kam /nsky '68 rece/vesfrom PeterG.
Pierik ,52,president of the Federation o/ Corne// Men'
s Clubs, tbe Federation's
twentv-second annualaward to anoutstanding senior.

'R-ldwin Smith Hallisbathed in Jl
'
ghtJorthe Univeçsitv's f/rstevenfng CommenceSt.
'
)t.Plans to conductCommencementeyerciseson tbe ArlsQuadrang/e had to be
cance/ed because o/rain-soaked grass.

A silbouetted senl
brbids good-bv to historic M orrillHall

and the ArfsQuadrang/e,ffnotto hisgirl,following tbe
unusualSaturdavevening Comm encement.

D epartm entofC onstruction O rganized
A reorgani
zation ofhisdepartment
hasbeen carried outby John E.Burton,Cornell'svice presidentforbusiness,to bring abouta m ore effective
integration of construction, purchasing, and plant operations for the
University.
The Board ofTrusteesapproved tbe
appointm ent of two assistant vice
presidents forbusiness and the creation of a new Departm ent of Constructionaspartofthe reorganization.
RobertM .M atyas '52,one of the
new assistant vice presidents, w as
named to direct tbe Department of
Construction,which willbe responsi-

ble for supervision of aIIcontracted
constructionw orkon the cam pus.
W allace B.Rogers.43,who hassupervised a1l purcbasing at Cornell
since 1955,w asalso nam ed an assistantvice presidentwhile retaining his
title and duties as director of purchases.
Com pleting the executive staff is
John W .Humphreys'36,who wasrecently nam ed directorofthe University's physicafplant.
In 1965 M r.M atyasreturned toCornellasassociatedirectorofoperations
to supervise construction of the 10
billion volt electron synchrotron under Upper Alumni'Field. Under his
supervision,thesynchrotronw ascompleted ahead ofschedule and considerably under the budget allotted by
the NationalScience Foundation.He
becameexecutiveofficerofthe LaboratoryofNuclearStudiesin 1967.
M r.Rogerswas named an assistant
vice president in recognition of the
assistancehehasprovided M r.Burton
in m any areas of responsibility. He
was,forexample,the vice president's
principalassistantin supervisingcom pletion of the com plicated Arecibo
Ionospheric O bservatory in Puerto
Rico, which the University operates
underthesponsorshipoftheAirForce
O ffice ofScientificResearch.
Asdirectorofpurchases,M r.Rogers
adm inistersapurchasingprogram that

hasreached avolumeof$13.5million
annually.Among the areas underhis
supervision are purchasesforthestatutoryaswellastheendowed colleges,
them aintenance ofgeneraland scien-

tific stores,the capitalequipmentinventory program, and government
property inventory control.
M r.Humphreyswasan assistantdirectorofthe Departm entofBuildings
and Propertiesforten yearsbeforeassum ing the directorship earlier this
year.He has been a mem berof the
Universitystaffsince1939,progressing
in duties from planning assistant to
hispresentpost.ln recentyearshehas
been inchargeofthe Design D ivision,
m aintenance,scheduling,and departm ental relations.
His w ife, Alice K. Hum phreys, is
know n to m any alum niasadm inistrative aide to the Cornell Uni
versity
Council.

Published atCornell.
1M r.Sproullw illleave the University in the fall after thirty years in
Ithaca as a student,teacher,and administrator.Hewillassume the duties
ofthe University ofRochester's second highestoffice.
.

Res/er s'
ays 8oom
Can Be Tem pered
A UniversityaerospaceengineerbeIieves sonic boom in supersonic aircraftcan be reduced to tolerable Ievels,aproblem aircraftdesignershave
been trying to solve foryears.Edwin
L.Resler,Jr.,directorofthe Graduate
SchoolofAerospace Engineering and
the firstJoseph Newton Pew Jr.ProfessorofEngineering,hasproduced a

design thatmeetsthisobjective with-

StuartM .

Brown,1r.

.
'

Stuart Brow n,Jr.
ls Vice President
StuartM .Brown,Jr.,'37,dean ofthe
College ofArts and Sciencesfor the
pastfouryears,hasbeen named vice
presidentforacadem ic affairsatCornell.M r.Brown willsucceed RobertL.
Sproull/40,who resigned to accept
the postofprovostand vice president
atthe University of Rochester.
M r.Brow n,an authorityonthe philosophyofethicsand politicaltbeory,
served ten years as chairm an of the
Departmentof Philosophy before his
appointmentasdean in 1964.He first

joined the Cornellfaculty in1942,the
yearhe received a DoctorofPhilosophy degree from the University.
Before thathe had held a teaching
post at Massachusetts State College,
now the University ofM assachusetts,
and served three years in the United
StatesArm yduringW arld W arII.From
1950 lo 1954 and from 1959 to 1961
he w asm anaging editorofThe Philo-

sophical Rev/ew, a scholarly journal

outdeparting radically from present
configurations.
Sonicboom iscaused when asupersonic aircraft pusbes or com presses
airoutward asitpassesthrough.This
compression creates shock waves
which are heard asaboom when they
strike the earth.
M r.Reslersaysthattheshockwaves
caused by air com pressed by an aircraft'swing can be eliminated orreduced by altering slightly the placem entofthe aircraft'sengines.He says
thatby placing the engine in aproper
position in relation to the wing,the
enginew illdraw inaportion oftheair
com pressed by'the wing.The airthen
would be furthercompressed in the
engine.
The column of air leaving the en-

gine asa jetexhaustissmallerin M r.
Resler's engine design than the colum n of air entering it. In present
engines the colum n of air passing
through the engine hasa Iargercross
section when it Ieaves than w hen it
enters.

Sonic boom may also be caused by
the rapid expansion of the engine's
exhaust.The sm aller exbaust in M r.
Resler'sdesign hasthe effectofsucking back the outward-flowing airthat
causesthe boom.The contracting exhaustcreatesavacuum which induces
a flow ofthatairtoward the colum n '
-j
ofexhaust.M r.Reslernotesthatneitherthe relocation ofthe enginesnor
the redesignofthecompressorsection
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saysitwould be possible to efim inate
sonic boom totally by designing enginesofsufficientcross section.
''But such a design is not feasible
in term s of supersonic transport economics,''he said.'zW e can,however,
reduce the shock w ave effectand fts
consequentboom to atolerable Ievel
so thatoverland flights ofsupersonic
transportswould be feasible.''
The Iargeenginesthatwould be required to elim inate the boom would
take up space and w eight that are
needed forpassengers.To solve the
problem ,M r.Reslerbelievesitism ore
practicalto have foursm allerengines
thatwould make the sonic boom acceptable ratherthan elim inate itw ith
huge engines.
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Geoffrey V.
Chester

C hester New Head
O f Solid State Lab
Geoffrey V.Chester,a memberof
the faculty since 1961, has been
named directorof the Laboratory of
Atom ic and Solid State Physics fora
five-yearterm.He succeedsDonald F.
Holcomb,who willbe on sabbatical
leave in England during the 1968-69
academ ic year.
M r.Chesteris a native ofEngland
who earned degreesatthe University
ofEdinburgh and King'sCollege,University of London. He cam e to the
United States in 1954 as a research
fellow atYale Universityand w asa research fellow atthe University ofChicago.A leading authority on Iiquid
helium ,he also served asaseniorIectureratthe University ofBirm ingham

beforejoiningthe Cornellfaculty.
The Laboratory ofAtom ic andSolid
State Physicswasfounded in 1960 to
St1Promote advanced study in solid state
physics.A relatively new field,solid
state physics isoften identified in its

connectionw iththedevelopmentand
study oftransistors.The laboratory is

housed in the University's recently
com pleted Clark HallofScience.

President Perkins W arns Society
M ust Recreate 'Progressive Style'
PresidentJamesA.Perkinsspoke in
June atthe University ofNotre Dame
com m encem entw here he shed light
on the causes of the problem s confronting the universities ofthe nation
and the world.
Offering the thesis that''the institutionsthat emerged from the social

revolution ofthe 193O'shave become
the establishmentofthe 1960's,''he
said,''W hatwasviewed asgreatprogressby my generation isnow viewed
as a gigantic conspiracy by the nqxt.
Neitherside ofthe im perfectdialogue
between these two generations haj
yetfaced up to this fundam entaldifference inview,and therefore neither
side is prepared to dealwith it.'?
M r.Perkinssaid,''The resultis explosive frustration on the one hand
and defensive appeals for Iaw and
orderontheother.W emustfindways

to break the jam-up....we can only
re-establish a progressive society by
recreating a progressive style and
m om entum .''

He said the revolutionists of the
thirtiesturned theirrevolution into a
conservative status quo in three ways
''which seem to m e to be highly relevantto thecurrenttroubles.
?'Thefirstwasby creatingasuccessfuI rapprochem ent am ong the four

majorinstitutionsofoursociety-government,business,Iabor,and the university.Thesecond wasbyturning the
m anagem ent of this increasingly interconnected enterprise overto neutralexperts.The third wasby making
the new system work in term s of its

major objectives- full employment
and a steadily rising gross national
Product.''
O utlining the w ay in w hich hardwon collaboration between governm ent,Iabor,business,and the university was accomplished, Mr. Perkins
noted thatit1ed to anotherdevelopment: ''As these powers began to
understand and to depend on each
other, they also became less critical
and combative.The growls of labor

and m anagem ent at the bargaining
table are but a distant echo of the
open warfare ofthe thirties-and the
personalities,lm ightadd,aw hole lot
Iess colorful.The bitterness betw een
governm ent and business has softened to the pointw here they regard
each otheras partners in m anaging a
stableand grow ingeconomy.
''As forthe university,its relations
with governm ent, the corporation,
and the Iaborunion-opened up originally so that trained intelligence

could be applied to the majorsocial
problems of the nation- have now
m ade it increasingly a party to the
whole treaty.The uni
versity hasbeen

accused,with some justice,ofunderstanding the pointsofview ofgovernm ent,business,and Iaboralltoo well.
The price hasbeen the muting ofthe
role ofthe university associa,critic.'?
He said thenew reformer,who sees
a web of indistinguishable, faceless
institutions,''feels thatthe establishmentisso preoccupied w ith itsow n
m ission that it has becom e deaf to
thosewho areshoutingtbatthew hole
show is heading in the w rong direction-''

The reform er'zfeels often that the
only way he can be heard is to yell
and, if that doesn't work, then to
throw a monkey wrench into the
w heels. At Ieast som eone w ill then
com e to find outwhatwentw rong.''
W hile the revolutionaries of the
thirtieswere developing theirinstitutions,''neutrality becam e the orderof
the day,znd the expertbecame the
real manager of the new establishment/''M r.Perkinssaid.
''Butneutrality isfrustrating to the
young.In its concernsforpeace and

justice,today's generation has found
thatnotonly are society'smajorinstitutionsengaged in tacitaccommodation with each other, they are also
silentaboutthe mostvitalpreoccupations of the young.Accommodation
and neutrality are two thingsstanding
smack in the way of everything that

Concerned young PPOPIe Care about
m ost.''

M r.Perkinssaid that''perhapsmost
crucialofall,the greatsocialrevolution of the 1930's was a success- a
stunning success. The economy did
recover;the breadîines disappeared;

jobs largely,if notentirely,replaced
direct relief;social security was extended to almost everyone; and the
Second W orld W aronly increased the
paceofindustrialdevelopment.
''Government did become more
realistic and business more conscious
of the human equation. Labor and
management have Iearned to settle
most of theirdisputes over the bargaining table rather than througb
strike orlockout.And a'11have made
increasing use of tbe trained manpower and research findings of the
university.
''Butsuccesswasnecessarily m eas-

ured by the objectives, which were
fullem ployment,greatersocialsecurity,and an expanding economy.That
these have beenobtained to aconsiderable degree hasmade itparticularly
difficultforthe managersofthisrevo-

lution to be recepti
ve to criticism .It
illustratesthe old saw thatthere isno
one more conservative than the reformerdefending hisown reform.
''That's why we have been so bedazzled with the successofourrevoIution thatwe have had greattrouble
recognizing the new needs,new imperatives,and new purposesnow cry-

ing for attention. But it is just not
good enough to tellthe new revolutionists to be quiet and admire the
rising GNP.
''Itisthese factors,then,thatare in

my judgmentatthe rootofourcontem porary dilem m a.Today there are
ambitions rampant that will in aIl
probability be too powerfu! for the
oId doctrines of consensus and administrative neutrality to cope with.
The Negro issaying thataccommodation and neutrality are not good
enougb ifthey deny me socialequality.The nineteen-year-old facing the
draft says that accommodation and
neutrality arenotgood enoughifthey
force me to fighta warlneitherunderstand nor approve.The poorare
saying thataccommodation and neu-

trality are not good enough if they
cannot provide us with bread and
w ork.
''Clearly,'' Mr. Perkins warned,
z'botb the institutions and the doctrinesthese institutions have Iived by
willhave to change....Institutions
can bend to any purpose we want
them to.Corporations do not serve
the samepeople in tbe sameway they
used to, and it is unlikely that they
willfollow the sam e patterns in the
future.
''W hat is needed, however, is to
bring progressive individualsinto positionsofpowerin aI!ourinstitutions.
The easy answer is either to smash
them orto callform ore law and m ore
order.The really tough answer is to

injectaIIour institutions with a new
spirit, ready to serve a progressive
w ill.
'zThestructureofoursociety,lthink
you willfind,is notso rigid afterall.
Itisfîexibîe enough to change.And I
hope you willbe among those ofus
who intend to change it.''
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